**Introduction**

Confucius China Studies Program (CCSP) aims to provide excellent resources to China studies students and researchers, outstanding people and young elites from all communities, assisting them to study and research in China. We cooperate with top Chinese universities and leading scholars in humanities and social sciences, making personalized plans for participants and helping them to deeply observe and understand China and gain first-hand Chinese experience.

**项目简介**

“孔子新汉学计划”致力于为海外研究中国的学生、学者，以及各界精英人士和优秀青年提供优质的在华研修资源。我们与中国顶尖高校倾力合作，邀请中国一流文社科学者参与，为入选者量身定制方案，帮助他们深入了解中国，研究中国，理解中国，获得第一手宝贵的“中国经验”
I. Joint Ph.D. Fellowship

Sponsor doctoral students registered at foreign universities to study, research or write doctoral dissertation in China (6 months to 2 years), covering tuition, lodging and living stipend, research fund and international airfare, as well as academic travelling expense for the student's supervisor to China, etc.

II. Ph.D. in China Fellowship

Sponsor international students to pursue full-time Ph.D. degrees in top Chinese universities (3 to 4 years), covering tuition, lodging and living stipend, research fund and international airfare, etc.

III. Young Leaders Fellowship

Sponsor outstanding youths of different fields to have study tours in China (2 weeks to 6 months), covering accommodation and travel expenses in China and international airfare, etc.
- Bachelor's Degree or above
  holding a professional position, being a team leader
- A senior college student or post-graduate student, holding a leading position in student association

IV. "Understanding China" Fellowship

Visiting Scholars to China
Sponsor international assistant professor and above to undertake joint research in top Chinese universities (2 weeks to 6 months), covering stipend, international airfare, etc.

Short-term Study or Research Tour in China
Sponsor senior officials of different fields to take study tour or short-term research in China (2 weeks to 6 months), covering accommodation and travel expenses in China, international airfare, etc.

Credit Course by Chinese Scholar
Sponsor Chinese scholars in humanities or social sciences to teach credit courses and undertake joint research at foreign universities, and give lectures in neighboring Confucius Institutes and Classrooms, covering salary, international airfare, Research grant, etc.

V. International Conference Grant

Sponsor Confucius Institutes, universities and academic institutions in other countries to organize China Studies-related international Conference, covering accommodation and travel expenses of key speakers, conference expenses, etc.

VI. Publication Grant

Sponsor international institutions, scholars and writers to translate or publish Chinese classics and modern works, covering expenses for translating, editing, publishing, circulating and advertising, etc.